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Nehawka
Win. Brandt was a Visitor in Hur-

ray on lost Sunday going over to the
Bister town to it tend the celebration
01 the Chris! mas tree at the Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Kss Gladys, wore over to Omaha on

U .Monday afternoon where they
v re looking after some business

in.'.t tors for the day.
Delhert Swiizer wa.s a visitor in

Murray on last Monday afternoon
where he went to see his family foe-to- r,

G. H. Gihiiore. and while there
was meeting many of his friends.

Mr. Mid Mrs, Allen of Platts-mout- b

were guests for t ii day on
last Sunday and for a splendid din-i- n

r at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay
C; tnpbell, where all enjoyed the day
splendidly.

W. P, Wright, the Mooreman min-er- al

man. of Weeping Wain, was a
vi itor in Xehawka on last Monday
and was looking after his customers
Bl ! getting the work in shape for
CI ristmas.

E. G. Hanson was looking after
fa me basinese matters in Plat tsmou tft
or. last Saturday and also visiting
while there with his frlenOS and he
hi many m the county Beat as well
as elsewhere.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Weasel were over to Weeping Water
where they drove in their ear for
the afternoon, they spending the day
at the home of county commissioner
and Mrs. F. H. Oorder.

James M. Teegarden and Henry
Crosier, both of Weeping Water, wore
looking after s;me business matters
in Xehawka on Monday of this week
and were conferring with then-friends- .

D. C. West and Walter J.
Wwnderlich.

On Tuesday of this week. Hick
Chrwwelsesr was serving lunch at
home of Troy Shrnder who was hold-
ing a sale of the machinery and
things which he dots not have any
u.--t for. There was a good crowd and
a good sale.

Parr Voting who has been plowing
with two tractors succeeded in get-

ting: t'ne ground all plowed hefore the
weather got so cold that th work
could not go forward any more. Sev-

eral people were about done hut had
to stop as the ground became frozen
too hard.

K. D. Taylor with his two trucks.
Wm. Shnmaker driving one of them,
were hauling cm ifwood to Omaha last
week and this, the carrying two and
a half cords each making five cords
to the trip, and able to make two to
three per day and moving a lot of
wood In one day.

C. W. Stone says that when he was
injured he w..s not trying to ride
the coir for he was n?ver thrown
from a horse. Hal was attempting to
bad it through a gate way and the
animal was a little frisky in its pass-i;.- ,;

through the gate, hitting Carl
o:i the shoulder. However, the arm'
while still very snre. and badly bruis-
ed, is getting along nicely and Carl
j hoping it will MOD he well again.

George Troop was visitor at
Plattsmouth on last Sunday going
over io see his sister. Mrs. Wm. Gor-de- r,

who is teaching school near Ok-cree- fc

and who with Mrs. Emil Lam-bor- g

drove down on last Saturday
from that place and made the trip
in a day notwithstanding there is a
good deal of snow up that way. Mrs.
Gorder is Spending the holidays at
home and will return later to con-
clude her school.

A Wonderful Car.
There was a man speaking about

his car. said I never have any trou-
ble with my car. about going into
the ditch, never have to put on
chains, do not have to change gears

n the steepest grades, uses scarcely
ami gasoline or lubricating oil. When
asked what kind of a car It was. said
it is only an ordinary car. but grae-iou- s,

I would like to be able to gel
it started. Whose car? well we did
Do say. but. perhaps John Wunder-l- i

:. might tell

Livir.p- - In Nehawita.
Forest R. Cunningham and the

good wife who have been in the west-
ern portion of the county where they
hare been running a saw mill, and
Which has been brough' o a close,
returned to Xehawka last week and
is home again.

Not Feeling Well.
Mrs. ' W. Shrader who has had

the charge of the husband while he
was so 111 and at the si.tne time hail
her sister, Mrs. Taylor with her and
she sick as well, has after the stress
of the caring for the loved ones, feels
she is far from well and now is try-
ing to secure some needed resi.

Entertains the Folks.
The Anderson family aii were at

the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Dan An-ders- on

where they ate a very fine
dinner, and enjoyed the day with
visiting and gxxl fellowship. An-- i

row Anderson and family of Oma-
ha, Albert Anderson and Iouis Koss
v "re among the jolly crowd.

Dislocates Elbow Joint.
While at 'he fascinating game of

blackmail at school. Jack, the ten
year ohj son ol Mr. ; nd Mrs. Walter
Wunderlich had the misfortune to
dislocate tbe elbow joint of his left
arm, which has put him in a straight
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I jacket for a while but the arm is get-Itir.- g

along nicely and we and the lad
; iiope will be well soon.

Sang at Masonic Home.
On last Sunday the young ladies

quartette and sponsored by Mrs.
Swingle, went to Plattsmouth where
they gave a concert at the Masonic
Home The members of the glee club.
Dorothy Shrader. Dorothy Yost. Bet-

ty Summers and Lois Troop. They
were accompanied on the piano by
Mrs. Marcus Swingle. Tommy Troop
and Mrs. Maldin Naler also gave a
duet number several times. The mem-o- f

hers the home were enraptured
with the very fine program which
th. young people furnished.

He Savs Plentv of Snow.
R. H. fngwerson was called to the

western portion of the state last week
land on his return told of there be- -

ing lota of snow in the west, as we
have been hearing. And stlli more
tailing every little while.

Finds Both Firms Fine.
Isadora Abrahamson of Omaha, an

ex perl auditor was working in Ne-haw- ka

on hurt Monday, first audit- -

g the books of the Farmers Eleva-
tor company, which he found In nl

condition and with a very
good profit and especially so consid-
ering the conditions of the market
and crops. The other place which he

ted was the Farmers Independent
Oil company which also showed an
enviable profit and the books of both
places in fine shape so tnat they
c aid he audited in a short time.

Me?ts With Accident.
While John Chrieweieser was haul-

ing a load oi"alfalfa for C, W. Stone,
his arm b"ing broken, a truck ran
into his wagon upsetting if with the
hay and throwing htm to tne ground
in such a way that one of His arms
was badly injured. Chester Stone had
to get another wagon and pick up the
hay and get it home.

Spend Christmas at Crete.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ! . Rough will

spent: their Christmas in Crete with
their daughter. Mrs. I). H. Wilson
and family. It was intended that
they Would spend the day at the
Rough home but on account of the
illness of Mrs. Wilson the plans were
t hanged and the folks are enjoying
the dav at Crete.

Z. W. SHRADER.
NEHAWKA PIONEER

Zaebariah W. Shrader was born
December 26. 1849. in Tazwell coun-
ty. Virginia, and passed away at his
home in Xehawka, Sunday evening.
December 14th at S:35. at the age
of 81 years. 11 months and 16 days.

"Unt ie Zack" as he was more fa-

miliarly known, suffered a paralytic
stroke Thanksgiving Day from which
he was unable to recover. All that
was humanly possible was done for
him and he fought a strong unsuc-
cessful battle against fate. He de-
veloped pneumonia about a week pre-
ceding his death, and while he recov-
ered from this, his condition was so
wakened that death soon followed
During his illness he was cared for
by his daughter. Mrs. R. H. Chris-nativ- e

wisser and other relatives.
Mr. Shrader remained a of

Virginia until twenty years of age
when he turned his steps westward
toward the young state of Nebraska.
In this venture he was accompanied
by his brothers. George and Joseph.
After arriving in Cass county he was
employed for a time as a farm hand
and a few years later bought a farm
of his own. He accumulated a good
farming acreage north and west of
Nehawka, where he and his family
spent a great part of their life.
About fifteen years ago he and his
wife moved to Xehawka where they
have Bines made their home.

On February 2. 1871. he was unit- -

mi marriage to Miss Rachel Hur-
ra and to this union was born eight
children, four of whom have preceded
their father in death, namely. Bditb,
Jonathan. Robert M., and Josephine.
Besides his wife he is survived by
two daughter and two sons: Mrs.
R. H. Chriswisser. and Troy Z.
Sh ader, Xehawka; Roy W.. of Les-
ley. Saskatchewan. Canada, and Mrs.
Grace Shrader. Elizabeth City. Xorth
Carolina. He is also survived by
t welve grand children and seven
great grand children besides a great
many nephews, nieces and other relati-

ve-!, to say nothing of a host of
friends. He was from a family of
eleven children, all of whom have
passed to the Great Beyond with the
exception of one aged sister. Mrs.
Christina H lbrook of Virginia.

Mr. Shrader was a member of the
Xehawka United Hrethren church
and was a regular attendant at all
church services. That he died in
peace and now rests in the "Great
Beyond" is unquestionable.

After the arrival of his son Roy
his daughter. Mis. Chrtswisser asked
him if he knew Brother Roy. "You
bet I do." he replied. Later he call-
ed tor Buy, took his son's hand and
Baid: "Hey is the best boy in the
world. Roy, we will all go to Heav-
en." Roy answered his father in the
affirmative and his father continued
"I see Jesus. I see Edith." When
asked if he saw Josie, he strained
his eyes, a smile crossed his face and
he replied, "I see Josie and there is
brother Joe and father." Asked if
be wished to be turned over he re-

plied: "No. I would rather see Je-

sus. Jesus Christ is a good man
Christ was crucified." And in this
manner one of Xehawka s well known
and respected citizens left us to re-

joice in a Better Land. Contributed.

CARD OF THANKS

Wis take fiis means to express our
sincere thanks to our neighbors and
friends wht rendered their help and
sympathy in the sickness and death
of our dear ausband and father. For
the beau' iful flowers, words-- of love

i r! comfort sod. syery act of kind-
ness, wi! long be remembered by the
family and ' relatives. Mrs. Powell
tad Family.

JEPi" Qood Old I

- .J miamtz--

CHRISTMAS DAY

OMF. Hedwi?' called her
mother. "It is time to liirlit
the caudle I"

Why do we light it.
Mother?" asked live-year-o!- d

Hedwlg, as her mother
proceeded to light it and
pass it to her daughter.

"Put it right here in the
window, ami then I will tell you a
story."' replied her mother.

Hedwlg climbed into her mother's
lap and the story began : "This is a
legend that people have loved f.,r
many, many years. It is thought that
on Christmas eve the Christ Child
returns to earth in search of hind
and deserving people. He wanders
over hill and dale, from castle to hut.
And people who think Of this beau-
tiful legend still do US they did in
other days. They rrface lighted can-
dles in their windows that he may
see the way and not Stumble and
fall. Sometimes he doe? not Ind peo-
ple who will open their hearts and
doors for him; sometimes he finds the
way dark and full of pitfalls; hut on
and on he goes searching for loving
people. So every Christmas eve we
place our lighted candle in our win-
dow so that if he comes this way he
will not find it dar'c."

"I am glad we have a candle burn-
ing.'' said Hedwig. "Perhaps it will
light the way for others, too. Do all
Utile Austrian girls and hoys light
their canr.les on Christmas eve?"

'Ves," answered her mother, "and
they do it in other parts of the world,
too."

It was a beautiful, warm day and
Jacko was getting ready for his

Hedwig of Austria.

Christmas celebration. "There go the
bells. Mother," he called. "Shall I go
now and meet the other childreu who
will be in the parade?"

"No, ehild," his mother answered.
"First we must go to the service.
That is more important than the flor-

al procession."
Ja-k- n took his mother's hand and

together they went to the church. H
always loved that, and today, because

it was Christmas, the service would
be more beautiful than ever.

After this early service was over.
Jacko'6 mother said, "Now you may
join the children who are to parade
the street, my child. Do you hear the
music?"

Did he hoar the music? He cer-
tainly did! It was a real band at the
head of the procession, and Jacko
couldn't get into lint? quick enough.

"How beautiful the (lowers are I"
he thought to bimself as the proces-
sion of children and llowers and mu-

sic began its march through the
streets, "and how happy everybody
looks:"

The afternoon was devoted to feast-
ing and games and many kinds of en- -

1 ---

m

Jacko of the Philippines.

joyment, but to Jacko the best part
of tlie Christmas flay was the floral
parade, and for weeks and weeks ho
lived over again his marching with
the other children, ami he could hear
the wonderful echo of the hand long

'rer the Christmas day and its cele-
bration had passed.

i ". :!):r," asked Htfle Marie, "when
will I 'ere Xoel come? May I tat up
and greet Mm?"

"No; no, child. Xo little folks musJ
greet Pere Noel." replied her father.

"Go over by the great log and keep
very quiet. If you are good this
CluHstmas eve Pere Xoel will send
down sugar ptums in the night,"

"When shall T pm my shoes beside
I he Yule log. Father? Is it lime now?"
asked little Marie, who was impa-
tient to have her part of the evening's
festivities begin.

"Put your shoes by the great log
when you go to hid, but keep very
quiet now and listen to the ohler peo-
ple ting their carols, noro come the
minstrels to join with us," answered
her father as h p.:: ted her oa the
head narl sailed Inio her upturn---
eyes.

Keeping as oclef hvr erclMT i:t-tl- e

heart woifid ijHftw her,? Mvr!- -

watched (ho feftttjtri or the ftdgfl Suit
log aad vrrta?;d juv.b . f t fesjs All
around be? v. . fr.d.ug,
but the WT-:.:-

- . a. : , that

fere Xoel would bring if she were
jrood, so she kept as silent as it was
possible. But she wasn't silent in-

side, not a hit of it: She was just
about bubbling over with joy and hap-
piness, and all of the time she was
thinking of the su?nr plums which
she hoped to find In her shoes, and
the Christmas gifts which she would
receive on the mo row and again on
the Xew Year's day. h, it was n
wonderful nlcht. and she was clad
that she belon-e- rt rigla there with

Mr.rie of France.

her uar father and mothe and the
songs and the Yule log !

"Mother." said Florian. Isn't it
nearly time to start for the cathe-
dral?"

"Not jot." she replied. "You must
he patient a while longer. Come and
help me give lift!" ulster bei supper.
Jusf as soon as the sun sets you will
bear the cannon ; boom forth and the
Holy Season will bogin. Soon after
that we shall sfnrt becauFe we want
to get a good place in the cathedral
tonight."

It was hard for Florian to wait.
This was the first time he had been
allowed to go to the church services
on Holy Night. Always ho bad seen
the ni hers go to this most important
church event, but he had iiad to re-

main at home. Xow the time had come
for him i enter into the ceremonies,
and be could hardly wait to start.

To the children living in Rome this
Holy Night Berrien is the most won- -

55

Florian of Italy.

derful one of all. There is the beau-
tiful Cttorcfl music to be hoard, and
the whole service is very magnificent.
I'lorian's heart beet fast as he thought
of all he was going to see and hear.

Hark: What v. as that noise? The
cannons were! hrtbraftttTl "Shall vrc go
now, h : ;.:

"Ye , Fl ri::n," she replied, taking
hUs by the band rrndptly. "We will
join th: crowrlaj on !!- - ;r way lo tiv.

grc;it eatbedgal and brr-- o a part ir
Hm great tpvt ." Arw little F'oi'Iar
w.1': co b.irr ' Bf iniM b rdly tfpeatfc

ICO. .'. vitsrii ;.--n
-- cc:. jr U'a:iU.

City Council
Discusses Dogs

and Finances
New System of Treasurer's Books and

Reports Approved To Have
War on Dogs

From Tuesday s Dally
The city council last ever ing 1 d

a short ami snappy session nd one
that covered a considerable ng Ol
subjects from that of the handling
of the city funds to that of the d c
of the city as well s number t ."

items if minor business.
The report of City Treasurer John

I EL Kirkham, which was not r rty
at the last meeting of the cotm i!
was then read and this was prepared
along the plans outlined by the ;'udit-in- g

firm of o. M. Campbell, in the
new adjustment of the funds and the
placing of the money where it nras
properly assigned under the tax levy,
the refunding bond ami interest
fund, the general fund and the light-
ing fund all gained several thousand
dollars, the refunding fund leaping
from a large deficit to a surplus of
some ? 1.000.

There was some discussion of a
resolution to have the auditors pre-
pare an analysis of the outstanding
city warrants which should be re-
funded at a lower interest rate and
have these lumped into one sum and
the matter placed before tne people
for a vote in the spring. The Bpirif
of the resolution as to the lumping
of the warrants was approved but
not the hiring of the auditors at
$ 1 2.50 oer diem and accordingly
the city will do their own lumping

Chairman Luschittsky of the judi-
ciary committee reported that his
committee reported that his commit-
tee with the city attorney had con-
ferred with fl. K. Petri ng and his
legal representatives and as the re-
sult they had reached an agreement
where by tbe city would secure the
full amount of the taxes less the pen
alty on the lot on Chicago aver.ii
which it is desired to sell to an oil
company. This lot was had the taxes
sold recently for SI", and the prop-
erty later deeded bark to Mr. Pett
ing, the city resisting this action and
now will recover some $fuO in taxes

Chairman Webb of the claims com-

mittee who has charge of the city
.owned property, gave a short report
jof the various pieces of land ami
property and of the present status of
the properties, ft was decided to al-

low the committee to go ahead and
adjust the matter as they were able.

Councilman Bestor of he streets,
alleys and bridges committee report-
ed favorably on the request of George
Ebersole for a drivewy into his
proper'v, on Soirh Six'h street and
which was approved by the council,
the petitioner not to lower th' pres-
ent walk however.

Councilman Smith desired to have
ia light at Ninth and Oak moved as i;
,was in a short distance of the 400
watt lamp at the east edge of the
Athletic field and this was granted,
however with the amendment or
Councilman Tulene that the light re-
moved remain in the second ward
and not be changed to other sections
of the city.

Councilman Webb stirred up as :

much trouble as the pied piper of
lHamblin, only instead of rats it was
dogs, t'ne councilman from the Brsl
ward desired that the canities in the j

jr ity be checked up and If necessary
gathered in a pound and held to nt-- I
tempt to cheek rabies of which there
are three cases now reported, rntfl
led to a general discussion of tagging
the dogs from the city's legal riz-'i- t

.to the dog as a chattlo of Its master.
.Mayor Battler suggested that a no-- it

ice be published to all persons to
keep their dogs confined at home or
have them impounded anT after a
certain period that they would be
disposed of. The master of tags for
the dogs was urged by City Clerk
Thomas who sells the brass permits
to the dog owner and while this drew
the enthusiastic support of many of
the councilman, it was pointed out
that a rabfd dog was just as vicious
with a tag as not. Councilman All3:!
suggested the vaccination of tile- tag-
ged dogs as they were received at

'

the pound. Mayor Sattler stated that
I he keeping of the dogs off the
streets was the main issue and would
be looked after and steps taken to
have tiie people either do that or
lose their dogs.

The following hills were ordered
paid by the city:
('. E. Hartford, coal to city
jail $ 4

EL Xewton. burring one dog .ur,
Geo. Taylor, burying one dog .65
Albert Kreal. burying one dog .65
W. titer Byers, street work 18.2 2

John Kubicka. street work Ml
Charles Gradoville. same - !o HO

George Taylor, same l: .".ti

K-- B Printing Co.. tobacco
licenses :','

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Osceola Two of the earliest set-
tlers oi' this section were honored at
a reception here Sunday oi the oc-

casion of their fiftieth wedding anni-
versary. They were Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. DeLand, Osceola residents since
1886.

Holiday decorations, set off by a
huge golden cake added to the cere-
mony. A purse of gold coins was pre-
sented the couple by children and
relat ives.

Among guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. DeLand's five children.
Edward. George, William. and
John, all of Osceola, and Mrs. Lot-
tie Fenderson. O'Xeill: nine grand-
children and Mr. and Mrs. Fred De-Lan- d.

William .1.. and Charles, of aColumbus. Mrs. Kate Frtdenstine.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dawes. Mr.
gad Mrs. DeLand came here from
Asuniptior., III.

Don't advertise haphazardly, Laj
ently at it. We will help you.

TREATMENT OF RABIES

Aft.--r an animal hit: developed
vmnliimi! nt rnhie; there - UO klHiCll

jcure and th animal will die. as stat-
ed yesterday, in four or five days.

'The Incubation period of a disease
(is i hat period from the tfind tirt nu-tm- al

is exposed ui 'il the ties, symp-
toms appear. This period In rabies
varies as to length from two weeks
to i wo months, but has been known
to last 240 das. If a vie ine treat-
ment of several in : 'i ut'd
during the early part f the fnc'ihti-tir- m

period, the 1 rent nient is vety
suc i. This Is the treatment that
i t used on you or my; dr ir we are
I itten by a rabi dog. and Ins pro-
ven to be practically perfect in' re-- s

tilts.
To these t f j that have dogs and

also children we are interested more
in see-n- (hat the ! g does not get
rabies, thereby protect tag our child-
ren. If the dog is kep Kit up where
no ether dogs can gel near htm. there
will be no chance of hhn aeiomine
affected. But this as most of you
know is hard to do. so then we cari
vaccinate the 1 g using a single

treatment and make the an-

imal Immune asjalnsl the disease
Then if our pet did ome in contact
with a tabled dog we need not worry,
for he wont develop the disease.

These vaccinated animals are trr-ge- d

with a little metal tag attached
to the collar ami the owner U given
a certificate of vaccination, showing
i he animal to be immunized against
rabies.

T have given thete few facts about
rabies in the hope that It might aio
you in protecting yourself against
this outbreak. Omaha, as most of you
know, is having the same trouble
at present, and the council, humane
societies and health department are
working bi rd against i. But as we
do not have as many dogt a; Omaha
l b lieve you and I as dog owners
tan use a little good judgment and
control this outbreak "f rabies.

DR. G. L. TAYLOR.

0BITUAEY

Jos. oh Stanley PowcH, idest son
of the late William and An. ill i Pow-
ell, was b'.rn in Otoe county, cue mile
south of Burr. Xebraska. Fept, mber

jlS. 1ST0. At the age of six year
he moved with his parents to Syra-- ,

cuse where he gre1" to manhood. He
was united in marriage to Miss Gra- - e
I. Smith at IMat tsm--uth- . November

!27, If7 tad established their homo
in Otoe where he was engaged in
Macksmi tblag.

To them were ) rn six children,
all of whom survive. He also leaves
his wife, mother, two brothers, three
sisters ami sev:'ia grandchildren.

Since IfNM he has resided in or
near this city.

Nearly a year ago he was com-
pelled to give up work on account of
poor health and has gradually failed
initM December l. when death call-
ed him home.

GOT LARGE EAGLE
NEAR LOUISVILLE

For srme tim- - Lester Tennett. over
about Louisville had been losing
chickens, and on Sunday the Brrett
Wiles family were over there, and
the two gentlemen were cut looking
fcr the thief, when they discovered a
big bird that looked guilty. So they
took a shot at it. It proved to be
large eagle, with a wing-sprea- d of
over eight feet from tip to tip.

This bird was having the time of
his life among the frys, it would
seem. Mr. Tennett will have it.
mounted as a remembrance of the
hi( kens he lost. Weeping Water

Republican.

HAS CAR BURNED

Dr. K. H. Klntner Of Weeping Wa-
nt"tor suffered the loss his auto Sat- -

unlay night and which was found
Sunday near a school house north of
Weeping Water, burned. Dr. Kintner
bad returned from Omaha where he
was visiting ith Mrs. Kintner at the
hospital and he had placed the car in
a shed that was used as garage, to
find Sunday morning that some one
had stolen the car. Later it was
found, or rather all that remained,

land the office of Sheriff Bert Reed
a id the owner notified of the finding
of the car.

HOME CIRCLE CLUB MEETS

The Home Circle clfib met Tueu-da- "

December 9th a the home ctf
Mrs. J. A. Warl'ioh. All memb. r
were presen and wo visitors. Wr
Wm Schomakar and Mrs. Herman

Slu-make- r of WehfWka.
The lesson suhjeet Home Accounts

and Budgeting" was discussed.'
The club song Which was ,..

the World" was sung. The !

meeting will be with Mrs Guy Wiles.

HAVE FTNE TREE

The Egenberger store on Main
street between Third and fourth
street has a very atraciive window
that has been prepared i'i true
Christmas style with an elaborately
decorated tree with all of lis beauty
enhanced by the electric lighting Si
iccts while the tree is surround- -

by a large array of the good thing,
to eat.

SAY SUSPECT CAP0NE MAN

Los Angeles Police announ-e- i

Tuesday night they had Identifiedkidnaping sssmeel as Ralph Sheldongangster and former lieutenant o
Al Capouo. Sheldon, they safH ttnJ
mil ted his identity, hut withstood ;.ligid police quiz regarding the kid-naping Saturday night of Mr andMrs. K. L. "Zeke" Caress. Caress issouthern California sportsman

The Journal has available two com-
plete matrix cut service each monthfor the benefit of its advertisers Areyou taking advantage of this 'illus-
trated service?


